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YO U T H  A N D  K A S C O L  O U T G ROW E R  
S C H E M E
 Most current outgrowers for KASCOL are old men. Very few young 
people participate in the scheme. 
 High reliance on unpaid family labour (20% for women outgrowers 
and 50% for men outgrowers) and migrant labour force (KASCOL 
Estate).
 Incomes from cane not enough to invest in young people’s education
 Negative effects of  high insecure land tenure system on youth 
YO U TH  A N D  M AG G O BA
O U TG ROWER S C H E M E
Household size (N= 636) Mean = 7.03
Youth Education level (N= 207) 59.90 % and 3.86 % have Secondary and tertiary
education respectively
General Youth Employment situation (N= 195) 18.97% have permanent employment and only
7.69% do get some casual/temporary employment
Youth Employment in Maggobo scheme (N=195) 8.21% have permanent employment and 4.62 %
temporary/casual employment on the farm block
Land ownership (Young HHs: N=46; Adult HHs: N=63) 56.52% of young households are landless comparing
to only 14.29% of adult households. In fact 74.29 %
of landless households (N=35) are young households.
Youth participation in Maggobo scheme Of the total number of HH outgrowers (N=27) in the
sample, only 3 (11.11%) are young households.
Average income from cane sales Mean: 3210.27
I M P L I C AT I O N S  O F  T H E  S C H E M E S  F O R  
L O C A L  RU R A L  YO U T H
 Does Illovo Zambia Sugar increase rural income for youth through the 
outgrower arrangements?
 The number of  outgrowers is very limited due to the Illovo’s bias towards large-
scale commercial farms
 Youth participation as producers in both schemes is very limited 
 Youth participation as employees in both schemes is very limited 
 Income from cane sales is limited and insufficient to be re-invested in youth 
development 
 Younger generation is gradually being de-linked from agrarian production
C0NCLUSION
 Developing young people as independent farmers and producers, 
capable to establish land-based livelihood at their own and on their 
own terms, seems to be the most desirable option to ensure the rural 
futures of  rural young people in Africa.
